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~]]Mr$. Peter$chcmaker Public ,o, ,ed C 10f T hipTh,
/. Mrs. Peter Sch,nnaker ,,’as

To Club Exhib antra ownse Onlooker I+NamedBy Park P.T.A. Pit
named chairman of the eh,eken Mrs. W. Bruce Armstrong. pro- C itt At St k

The Election and electio,wering. !dinner to be served by the Frank-J gram chairman of the FLankiin g~1~ ee a e’There’s not much else to talk lin Park eTA, on Election Day Club announces that the general
about thm week . . . As everyone from 5 to 7:30 p. m.. in the school, public r~ invited to attend the

"] ! Control of the township govertt-has kept repeating, this is the at an executive meeting Tuesday. Arts aud Crafts Show which the meat will be at stake Tuesday
Mrs. Joseph Geng, chairman, re- Franklin Club Is sponsoring this ~’~ ~"most important local election iui ~orted that a net profit of $25.’/8

Saturday In the Middlebush
/ . -~ , when local voters go to the polls

many years. I ~ ¯ !to select a Township Committee-
had been made at the Rummage School auditorium. " I man and a Tax Assessor.The campaign has come along+sale held last Oct. 14. A Parent The exhibit will be open fromnicely . . . Markmg. as dtd last I Republican candidates seeking

year’s campaign, a great departure
Education Study Group meeting 1 to 9 p. m.. and all township re- ’ ree eetlon. Joseph E. Staudt and
was set tentatively for November sidents may participate, the onlyfrom campaigns of five. ten or 15 +-" i Stephel C. Reid. are opposed by

years ago . . . When Republican’ 15. stipulation being that the work ~ ~’ Democrats Samuel Samara and
candidates were elected annually Mrs. Louis Hasbrouck. president be the exhibitor’s own creation, f

[i Ralph W. Thomson. The Demos
without opposition . . . And the advised that, while attending the Anyone wishing to lake part in ~ =+ [ erotic candidates are also backed
only question in people’s minds~State Convention in Atlantic City, the show, should contact Mrs. " [ by the Better Government Asso-
Was how many voles they would members had been urged to advise Armstrong. ~:% j ciation.
poll. their local associations to vote Paintings, sculptures, clay mo- ’. Also on the local ballot is the

Election Day in favor of the $25 deling, ceramics, dzawiugs, wood "; Driseoll-Wene gubernatorial eon~You recall that a Democrat was million B.hd Issue to improvo carvings, cabinet making, and test three referendum questions,elected to the t,wnshq) commtttee New Jersey’s welfare institu- handcrafts..~ueh as knitting, era-
last year . . . Seems to indiea’te and county contests. Anderson
that the local Democratic party ttons, broidery, tatting, croeheting, etc.. Fowler Republican will oppose

Mrs. J. J. Slade of Mlddlebush are being ascepted. Among the ox- George F. Monohan Jr.. Demo-hasj~,me a lung way in recent will discuss and demonslrate hibitors are children of the town- crat for Assemblyman.years . , . And so It has, but Mexican cookery at the next bust- ship schools. "
certainly not without *he hell, , On the county level, GaP can-

hess meeting of the Association If the show is a sueees.q, an at-
didates Ernest L. ltunnewell andof the Better Government Associa- November 9, at 3 p.m. tempt will be made to repeat It John H. Veghte will face Demo-tion, every year. The next business crats George McKenna and DwightThis year, Republicans Joseph meeting of the Club will be held W. Coburn for Sheriff and Free-E. Staudt and Steve Reid, chair-

S Wi
Nov. 14, at 8 p. m., at Colonial holder respectivelyman of the Towaship Committee eY~n nners Farms. o+o t, o y At Fran’s P ty STEPHEN C. REID ThE local election has attracted

are opposed by two men on the or ...................... more attention than any other In
recent years. Both parties areDemocratic side of the ballot... Seven members of Fran’s Teen Orgol1|ze School Lunch Polio Chairm:m oo....+oo, ht+h o,-,+~+ .o,eNamely. Sam Samara and Ralph Age Club were awarded prizes Club In Franklin Pork due to the fact that both will beThomsOn... Samara Is. the Demo- at the club’s Halloween part,’ i,,

been Thanks
Donors +,+.,,.+ ,o+ +oo,,o, o+ +ow.-erat candidate, hut Thomson is l.oeandro’s Ital!. Somerset street A Sehol Lunch Club has ship Committee.really supported by the B. G. A.. Friday night, organized in the Franklin Park Mrs. Martin S. Kissel, eounW, The present composition of theas he was last spring, oven though The winners were: Prettiest School under the dlreethm of Mrs. ehatrman of the National Faun- committee Is two Republicans.

he is listed on the Democratic costume, Rose Marie Locandro Joseph Patko, cafeteria director, darien for Infantile Paralysis. pub- I Staudt and Russell Laird, and one
slate.

We believe that with good and Marie Pfeiffer: funniest. Rose The purpose of this club will be to lically thanked the Millstone Val- Democrat, Charles Gobae. Staudt
Rossl and Marion Klinger; and promote a better understanding ley Fire Department and those is up for reelection this year. If heWeather. both sides will get out most m’iginal, John French, Sld- of nutritio,i and better eating who helped it sponsor a Polio loses, the Democrats will achieve~) usuaIly high vote next Tues- ney Griffin, and Robert Wlble.. habits among the school children. Fm~d Card Party recently which control het:e for the first time in¯ . Certainly as high as last Andrew Mento, Mrs. Attlo Roast. The following officers have been netted the fund $208.05., in a letter almost three decades.year when the Presidential race Joseph Corey, and Mrs. Margaret appointed to serve for the year: received last Week. The campaign has been an un-

was the attraction . . . Anti we Murphy were Judgt.s at the cos- John Stokes, president: Nancy Addressed to Chester Laziekv. a usually active one. errled on by
also believe that, when the ballot+~ tume parade followed by dancing, Beekman. vice president: Trudy member of the card party com-" both parties through pamphlet~.are In. Dlstrit,ts 1, 3, 6, and pos- games, and refreshments. About Batten, secretary: anti Richard

mlttee, the letter is as follows:
post cards, letters, rallies, per-sibly Dlslrtc! 2, will give the GO[’

candidates enough of a majority 45 persons were present. .lablonsky. assistant secretary.
"Police Chief Edwin Voorhees serial visits and newspaper storte.~.

to overcome the Democratic vote The state highway department Donald Jones, Irene Jablonsky, Just gave me a check for $208.05 The Republicans have based
will allot $282,510 to lhe eounty Barbara Batten, C. J. Rchwabe which were the recelpt~ of a card their plea for reelection on a re-tn Districts 4 and 5 . . Aud road fund in 1950, according to Jr. Ben Olsen. Judy Stevens party that a few of you sponsored cord of Improvements and sound

Staudt and Reid will be returm,d advice received last week by lh(, Stella Sklpworth and Jack Strvket for our emergency drive. Thl~ financing and their platform ha,+to office for another three years.
Somerset County Board of Free-’¯

j were appointed h,sts remained: continued development,OI1+2 week ago we would m)t
holders, esses for November.

and host- was the first pllrty sponsored in
have made this prediction . . .

" ...................... an extreme sense of u~+derstand- pa,~dlng road improvement; el-blast people refer to the election
our e-untyI Tt) me. It represeat’+ both residential and Industrial: ex-

S C d Sh R..,h, ,o+ +,,.,.,, ,,,,,,ooas a toss-tip, inehlding many who
ornate or Brings orp ""’--IF’" , land yet tlnself[shl,e.-;s prompted lag youth guidance program., co+silould know . .. Bid recent events

Mlddlebu~hhave caused us to believe that it TO TIlE EDITOR: at Town.,;hlp llall la "" Ia ttw to do a noble Job to beenfit operation with Volunteer Fire

will be a Republican flip. I received on Monday an inter- were surprised last night whet; many. eomoanles. Rescue Squads, and
estillg pomphh.t aski,g for my

the Township Committee eomplet- "At this very moment, we ret,ord : nanelng of Improvements on aGaP district leaders ~eem cer- neighboring sunlit|polities, and fl-

taia that they will turn out a support for the oleehon of Ram
ed its meeting in the neat. record 23 ea.~ts In the county with five sound "pay-as-you-go" plan.

hig/!llpI,)te . . . Anti, in the past. Ramar, as township committee-

a |fl~t vote has meant bigger Re- man on November 8th. time of exactly t,vt~nty-five mlnu-Ideaths. There are 12 In .ho.~pltnl.~.I The Democrats have criticized¯
tes." Mr Sanara (lid not explain a 26 year-old

mother, i~ .m
all

publican majorities . Many have I trust the voters of Franklin the GaP record anti called for a¯ ̄ , iron lung, and we are certai, that
claimed that a Democrat was Township hay<, amdyzed the tile that all business at fld.g meetlngl " ’ five-man township committee, a

¯ J J ¯ "4the end is not ~,et in sight Fhl"
swept Into office herr last year for derscored items as I have tried had been a! a minimum so that .... tax assessment board, encourage;.~ . ..... , ..... ,-,-.. ...... I 1as beell a most tmusual year for
tWO retlsOllS . , . Oil1’ thai he was to do. tne matter 1>~ tat r.us~ WllllStOl~t- " " " ¯ sent of further industrial develop-

carried in (m Ihe ’truman wave First -- "Anti Franklin toWl~shlp borough could be heard and lhel us for half at r cases have bee ~ meat, road Improvements an an

as happened in ,ther towns all climbed 132 Imlhls to $6.88"’; he shorh~esa of the meeting was duct°f the bulbar type. impartial and fairly distributed be-

across the natio~,l . . . Aml. two did not attempl 1, point out thai to Ihe non appearance of the [ "Time makes it imposslbh, for sis fairer and more equitable tax

that. the GaP caildidatc was wide- th,: eo ty lax im’rea~Pd 016 p,int+ l+~asl Millstolm (,ommilteo. me to thank each I)arht’ipant. but assessments: a rural street light-

ly tlllklloWii to tile voters ;llltl anti the school tax .9<) points whtch Now It.t u.~ turn tt~ the inside I wouhl like to ~ive a special lied . big program: anti a "fair deal"
1o a few who put this project over: programdidn’t conduct much of a cam. absorbs .916 pomt.g of the in- page.

palgn, crease. We see a ptchwe" of three boys
namc.ly. Chief Voorhees. Wallet’[ Staudt. present chairman of the

The whmlqg margin then was Second -- "The committee (lid who have erected a basketball Paris. Louis Burkhardt. Al Ballot. Towoshlp (~:>mmittee. has held
Mrs. Maxey, Father Adamowski,

only about 180 votes: a very small manage to pack a maximum of net. This picture was taken on publh’ office .~inee 1943. First

one . . . Anti observes doubt the! business Into the short sess’o .’ the lower end of Franklin Boule- The Fire Dept., the First Aid In charge of buildings and grounds

the local Democrats can create Shall we condemn lhe eommith,e w~rd and this net was placed on Squad, those who supported 1ha he later assumed the po.~ition el

elmugh enthusiasm to equal m’ for knowing their business ,’rod be- the pole by the boys themselves pmty. and. of course. Mr. l,a-~

better their lasl fall vote l-lal. ~l]g able to conduct a meeting and if Mr Samara would ride zlcky.
~road department chairman where

Also important, the B. G. A.. w~th dispatch? Perhaps thLs was thrtt the township he would pro-
sincerely hope that when otn" ’. manhe servcdlast year.Untlltleapp°lntedwas mstrumen.ehalr"

which is respo.sible far must of one meetmg that Mr. Gobac kept bably find a great many sure. mmual drive comes,, up~ in Janu-, tel in reorganizing the town-

his objections to a mllfimum. Isn’t it easier fro’ a boy to step ary. you good p.ople wall oriel:
the Democratic vote. uo matler [. Third -- "That means that over

out of his door to play than tel again remember the ~ork’of the
ship government, ereatlnl~ a me-

how you look at. It ha.~ become dern road department, and a

sP~l [ amongst itself and ml~ v half a million of the money you
walk a few blocks to a playground, iParalysis."Natl°nal Foundation for hffantile Youth Guidance Council to pro-

bePlffve that a defeat this year contributed In taxes to the New but it is rather costly to provide reid+, recreational plans.

will spell its death knell...There Jersey government has already a playground for every block. I ....... I Reid has been a public ~¢r-
have also been rumblings within been spent. We personally have We also see a picture at a house [ Samara. and then give an opinion vent since 1940 when he was elect-

the Democratic ranks which many seen n, improvement in this town. which Mr. Samara claims Is an. as to the value of thl~ structure. + od to fill an um, xplred term on

haven’t noticed, a f~ellng of ants- ship." P~rhaps Mr. Samara should old unoccupied, house. Perhaps [ I presume the two children tn the the committee. He was also in-

gontsm between the older head.~ spend an hour of his time wtth Mr. Samara can explain the seal-Iplcture are the daughters of the, strumental in ~-eorganh’~ng the
of the party and the younger, the Department at Conservation foldmg and the lumber piled owner and ff so It is costing the ~,,:vcrnrncr) specifically. ;/-sign+

Last year. the GaP admittedly and find out where this money against the window ready to be township $460.00 to educate thc. e~lng definite responsibilities toI re
fell asleep at the switch tn a wave was spent. The governing bodies take ~ Inside for work. Thts htm~e ~ children, yet you Mr. Samara a each committeeman. Reid resign+

of overconfidence , . . But thts
of the various municipalities had is now finished and oceupted by~ qutbbling over $46.00. Who ts get-] ed from the committee when he

year they will be out to pile t~l) Im voice In the making of repairs: the owner. As for the tax at $46.,: ttng the break, the townshtp or the was elected Tax Assessor In 1943 ~;

a big margin for Reid and+ Staudt. to the canal, tn fact. the half mll- let us suppose the land Is as- Jmme owner? I and havtng served in the latter

Many ex-opponents In all lines lion dollars already spent ha~ only i sessed for $200.. the tax On that It seems to me you have aeeom, capacity since, He is al~o eha|r, "’

of endeavor, have deserted the, partially accomplished what the would be $13,76 which leaves $32,24 pllshed a very good case of dis- rnau of the Mosquito Control Corn. "-"
Department m’ C’un~ervat~,n. which would be the tax on an tertian un your part. Mr. Samara. mi~lon and a member of vari~u’~D’em-B, G. A. banner and came hope~ to do.

~+apl)roxlmate a~se~sment ,ff $~7,L00 C.O. VICKERY, ’ [ "
tCoutmued un Page 8, Fourth -- "Regular attend:u t~i Look at the picture again, t~Ir.~ Amwell Rued, M~ddlebush. (Co:itinucd on Page 4~
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France’s newest electric locomotive. Inaugurating the new Parts-Tours service, it hit 100 mi|es per

I "’ ’ ~. ’ .=] ",I’ARVESTING TOBACCO--Tobacco is one of the most important

--’’~
I/

farm crops ia southwestern Wisconsin and this year a bumper

SKRJo OFf’S
’ harvest time are: Ed Paulson, left, and Philip Quamme, both of Mt.

Sterling, Wis. The leaves will be quilted, piled, hauled tq~heds,
cured, baled and stored before going into cigar~.

t ..................

GOLD MiNE
OF

 VALUES
¯ t ¯

Platform
IBm,=

Kocker,_... EVERY BUY IS A POODLESmAPUDD,E--Outi..oil,wood. mordls ..d .avid
Niven treat their poodles, Buba and Suza, to a boat ride in the

ii ~F ¯ -v
that, a dog’s liXe isn’t wlmt it used to be.

SAVI NGS ........ ::= ......
por+eo 

ST’R,,K’EHEATER
WINES and LIQUORS

8.95
45 PATERSON ST.. --,, NEW BRUN,SWICK’

- COMSTOCK SRANO
~.., ...~.~. OUR OWN WHISKY ¯ mN _

¯ WHISKY ̄  mo.d 9.s9 "JIA.so~J~
9x12 86 Proof ~ Fifth ~p’-l" Case m

¯ Congoleum R E F R I G E R A T O R ¯ GIN ̄  10o% GRAIN ~.75 ~9"75 I
" RUG 7 Cu. Ft. ~ ~ SPIRITS A. Fifth ~=-- c.,I

429 w,.. ,,.z,, SlMq s...o.. ,, ~.oo~ . .-WellKnown Brand ¯// ¯ Bourbon Wh=sky¯ 2 Fifth 35 2,.!

l I!i1 ’1.0 u~.er ~,,, pri~e ,
A-M-B 100% Pure California

ttt~=m,s=m. ¯ ;o;~ 1.25 ,~.29 mv=,,,
IIIWtr¢¢ :MUSCAT~. I ,,oat. L FunOa’.JThroughout FOR BEST BUYS IN
lit ¯ ZlNDANDEL ¯ i Jln mm rt~The FURNITURE ,,, ¯ ~u[~, ¯ 1"" 3"~Store ¯ B E ¯ Gal. Case 4 Gal.

A N D ¯ CHIANTI ¯

’:~" APPLIANCES Imported From France

SEE SKRILOFF DROZ BLACKBERRY LIQUEUR l
RARE~ RICH FLAVOR, BODY AND BOUQUET

FIRST ~.~TASTE TELLS THE STORY

3 $9 $38 so c=,o’~ Comparison Shopping Will Convince You Fifths .95 .
That You Can Buy the Best for Less Here for

-- ] I . I I

¯ COMPANY FOR YOUR MANHATTAN

7 PEACE STREET NEW BRUNSWICK 2-0021 30 o=. $1.77 $19.9SCase
Bottle

Member G. E. D. S. Service A, above items are Exclusive with Davldson Bros.
.-- I II ll~i I I I .-- I lug_ ~’~+- ..-." "+= -- : I II I +’I

¯ +
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but also looked at me as though duets all his press interviews in Widows (with children under I~)

Strictly STAG he was golng to slip a mlckey a glass-enclosed cubbyhole at.352--$8,039.
into the mustard . . . Mary Pick- Henri’s , . . The Taft’s Vincent Children (under 18L 2156~--
ford is reading scripts for a pos- Lopez credits televlslon with mak- ~6,913. I

slble return to action via a tele- ing him a reformed ~trovert. Parents (over 65), 31---$448.

b ~ S It" n t B A 0 d A n X ~ a vision serJes . . . Johnny Meyer Vinee celebrates a solid year of Total persons, 5,145; total pay-and Rill Hearst in a huddle at daily video shows via Dumont ments, $112,508.

Wear Auto, W, Cotunmi~, l~&leCommalldw 21.
. early i~ November.. Tokyo Rose The average benefit cheek for a

Maggi McNellis, strolling 57th has found out, the hard way, that retired worker in Middlesex coun-
Street bareheaded, found a dozen it’s still within the law to emcee ty, Ritter said, Is $27.54, aa increase

Toy firms admit they’ve more during the last days of the pen- sample hats waiting for her upon a radio giveaway show - - pro- over the 1948 average of $26.90vided you don’t try to give away monthly. The national average for
IUhan dbubled ~orders on baby nant race . . . To give you an idea

her return home¯ "When you arc retired workers’ monthly checks
¯ " " is $25.71.

pandas for Christmas ever since of how old AI Jolson must be,
hatless," an accompanying note your country ~ ~ r

when he met Vepee Barklay the
explained, "you hurt our busi-

The ,~ocial Security official ad-
Humphrey Bogart and Billy See- latter’s greeting to Al was "Hello, ness.". . . The new "Chercbez La vised, when a worker (in employ-
man got caught with their pandas Pop,’ . . . Most diverting little Femme" extravaganza at the 5 145 G t S I ment covered by Social Seeurltyl
down at El Morocco recently . . . musical revue in town is the Latin 114 once again proves that ¯ ocia dies--with none of the above bene-
Vince Impellltteri slated to fill tril#ute to Cole Porter at the I~ou Waiters is Mr. Ziegfeld at 0

flcl~.rles survtving--a lump sum
the next N. Y. Supreme Court New Yorker Popular Pric . With the Security Checks ! adeto the widow or widower."
Judge vacancy . The ,text " thermometer hitting 90, they cer- Thi

CO tything you know, the’y’li try to shut Bob Hope tainly picked a fine week to re- i~ S ~
i thisthere is no surviving spouse,payment is made as partial re-

up those Navy guys by threatening At Leon and Eddies, Henny turn 50 percent of the women’s i imbursement to anyone paying the
to draft them into the army. Youngman showed Bob Hope some furs held in storage¯ Federal Social Security benefits burial expenses." Ritter empha-

Dorothy Kirsten and Frank Sin- samples of his son’s zi, g-za~gy Second Company totalling $112,508 are now being sized that addittonbl information
atra in N. Y.. ready to be crowned ,handwriting. "What happened to Dickinson Eastham. Ezin Pinza’s paid every month to 5,145 persons covering the Old Age and Surely-
King and Queen of some tobacco the kid," Hope cracked, "was he Joe Page m "Sooth Pacific" in Middlesex county, it was an- ors Insurance provisions of the So.
festival . . . Lily Pans has tran- struck by lightnin’?" ¯ ¯ ¯ Hal tdoesn’t know it but his talent is nounced today by Louis J. Rltter, elal Security Act can be secured
slated Jean Cocteau’s book, LeRoy is exchanging dancin I making it tough for Rndgers and Social Security Administration at his ofl~ce In the National Bank

"Blood of a Poet," into English. lessons for boxing lessons with Hammerstein to cast a second manager for this area, in a report building. 313 State St., Perth Am-
for the year ending June, 1949. This boy.

First time I ever heard of an Gus Lesnevich . . . Johnny John- company . . . Myron Cohn on his
represents an increase of over 12! For the convenience of area res-

opera singer reading a book, much On told his wife, Katherine Gray- way to play a date at the Thun- per cent since June, 1948, when~ ldents, this information is avail-
less translating one . . , I see son, over the long distance ’phoue, derbird in Las Vegas. Says he’s 4,152 Middlesex residents were re. able at the South River post office,
where Andre Vlshinsky hasn’t that he’s going to guest on ~,~e got a great deal ¯ - half cash and ceiving a total of $87,785 monthly, where a Social Security field rep-
been feeling himself lately. Some- Berle show and will probal~y half due-bills on divorces . . , The beneficiaries under the Fed- resentative can be reached thething he agreed with must be open in the Persian Room of the Know what the ballet dancers eral Old Age and Survivors Insur- second Tuesday at each month be-
eating him. Plaza following Victor Barge. dance when they dance for fun? ance program, Ritter pointed out, tween 9 a. mfl and 1 p. m.

u~rnerV Nelson, the Rote! Shel-
Reuben waiters are awfully They square-dance! . . . ~At least, are in the following groups.

e wit, says the reason so few loyal. When I Jokingly remarked that’s what little Lennie lterman Retired workers over 65, 2,414-
heart attacks were reported from that I’d like a Joey Adams special, sez at Ye aide Village Barn~. $66,475.
Brooklyn after the Bums’ World despite its name, the waiter not Dean Murphy’s doll, Dot Dey, Wives of retired workers, 500--- Chester W. Nimitz, i~ serving on
Series debacle is because all the only defended the author as a angeling a Miami Beach beauty i $10.512. a U. N. commission to arrange a
cardiac cases were weeded out~ fine comedian and a nice guy, parlor . . . Ralph Bellamy con-I Widows layer 65L 692--$10,121. plebiscite in Kashmir.

¯ ¢dt, Offers a $9.50 Lamp At

m m HALF PRICE!’~OKYO JOE" with Humphry Bogart

--’" 2 - I---" . for the price of
Good news! 0

Room-Darkening Window Shades  ¢WN

and by Columbia! 5Oc
WEEKLY !

LAMPS worth TWICE this Price @

Hello to more sleep, a more comfortable and more attractive You’ll take pride in this lovely lamp
¯.. its ivory-smooth china basehome. Goodbye to glary rooms, to faded rugs. And you don’t
hand decorated in gleaming 22k

need dark colored shades. Room-flattering pale ones do the gold with floral spray in embossed
panel. Pleated parcholene shade

trick. Ask for roomdarken,n9,
has soft rucheing with Burgundy,
Blue, Green or Gold accent. Full 24
inches overall, with china finial.REGAL ROOM-DARKEN ING
Deena quality thrtmghout.., a
terrific buy at this price!New room-darkening shades in dd~’orative light colors in Regal,

king of window shades. For sleeping later, television, nurs-
LAMPS A .75s eries. Cleanable, fine cambric for long wear, real value. 36",

COMPLETE
42" and 54" wide. WITH SHADE ~

Each

28 LIBERTY ST. NEW BRUNSWICK
50 CHURCH ST., NEW BRUNSWICK

III I_ I ................. ~.--~=~. .... ~-’~’-~-,=’-~ -=,.L-.= ¯ ........ %’ .........
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’ : Franklin Park that eye.Jag in the community, Township Comm. ’ -:[ .. ,

.̄..., ¯ . .

many t, hfldren attended.
’. The Sund~y School of the Six Prises were awarded for the IContinued from Page 1) ["[(}~k4~.:~/~t ~’~tLT~"~ _

?4ile Run Reformed Church held prettiest, most original, and fun-
its annual Halloween party in the local organizations. ’ ’~ t-r

Chapel last Friday evening. In niest costumes to Margaret Haydu, Samara, a resident of the 5th :.. ;~B~
spite of the various other parties Letla Hasbrouck, and C. J. Sch- district, has been active in the S A R A A M c ! N T O S Hwabe, Jr., respectively. A tot’s Democratic party for many years

prize was awarded to Peggy Le- and was executive committeeman Ham8 E¢o~wmi~J ,4d~tser.

~-::~--
~

~- ~ vlnskl for the prettiest,
businessman, Samara is a new- P~.. GaJ, ~l~

............... ~"-"-" from the 4th district in 1943. A Public Service /’.’lt.ctrie arid Camp

Movie cartoons were shown tel- comer to the township scene

ARGYLE lowhtg the grand march, and re- otherwise and has not previously Club and Church Luncheons or l~&-quart greased casserole. Cook

freshments were served, sought office. 8uppers cabbage In boiling salted water .S
Are you serving on the luncheon mtnutes. Drain. While cabbage ,s

Sock A costume Halloween dance was Thompson, loser under the ban- or supper committee for your club cooking, melt butter or margarine

held lit the Mlddlebush school
oer of the B.G.A. "in last spring’s or church this fall and winter sea- In saucepan over low heat, stir In

Kit primary, has been active in Mid- non? If so you will enjoy using these flour until smooth and bubbly, add
last Friday evening, sponsored by dlebush organizations and a mere- dependable recipes for entree and milk gradually and cook. stirring

! the Franklin Park Volunteer Fire bar of the Board of Education for casserole dishes. They will solve constantly; until sauce Is sntoot~
16 Styles Co., attd its Ladles Auxiliary.

John Smeltzer was general chair- many years¯ Although he has ere- the eternal question "what to and has thickened. Stir In salt,

’$1 8s
viously been a candldate for pubserve pc.or ano cars.a, seeds

man and Mrs. George I,citlngcr. lie office on both Republican and "Creole Chicken Dinner cream sauce and cabbage together
and pour over hash. Sprinkle wllh

each Mrs. Hubert Widener, attd Mrs. Democratic tickets, Thomson has Frozen Peas Tossed Green Salad buttered crumbs or crushed crispyPeter Sehomaker were In charge
of refgreshments, never served in elective office. Deep Dish Apple Pie rice cereal and grated cheese¯ Bake

This easy dinner can be cooked In at 350" F. for 30 minutes. Serves .4Peter Schomaker, son of Mr. the oven at 350" F. for 1 hour. to 5.and Mrs. Peter Schomaker. St., re- "Baked Lima Beans
turned to school Wednesday fol- N. J. Employment Office Cole Slaw with Sour Cream
lowing an illness of several days. Closes Tuesday, Friday Dressing Creole Chicken Dinner

Dewey Ellington underwent an Garlic French Bread 1 roasting l cup canned
emergency appendectomy in Mid- The New Brunswick office of Apple Cake chicken (5~ tomatoes
dlesex Hospital. October 25. the New Jersey State Employment Economical and delicious for the to 6 Ibs.) z& tap. paprika

family, as a buffet supper for a 5 tbsp. 1A tap. pepperThe Robert Smith’s are occupy- Service will be closed Tuesday in crowd or for a church supper. May shortening "3 tap. saltAnti-Shrink ing their new home near Ten observance of Election Day and be prepared ahead and reheated 2 medium 3 cups boilingAnti-Matting Mile Run. Frtc~y, Nov. 11, for Armistice Just before serving, onions, sliced waterMrs. Clayton Hincklcy, of Sad- Day, according to Manager Colin "Deep Dish Corned Beef 2 carrots, diced I cup uncooked

A N dl k dle River. her daughter. Barbara,
D. Rankln. andCabbage rlcert ee ewe, and sister. Miss Maud Dew. Employers who need extra help Whole KerneICorn

visited with the Wm. Zeller’s last tot" the Thanksgiving and Christ- Beet ~nd Onion Salad Clean chicken, cut Into thll~en

~OIf~ weekend while on their way to see mas seasons were asked to place Gingerbread with Chocolate Sauce pieces and flour lightly, rl~elt sliort.
~QIB ~IW Coffee or Milk enlng In heavy skillet and brown

86 CHURCH STREET relatives in Highland Park. Mr,. theh" orders early. Similar advice An old favorite tn a new guise, onions. Remove onions and brown
NEW BRUNSWICK Hlnckley is a former resident oftwas given to workers seeking sea- Quick too! Cook tbe corn, and des- chicken. Place chicken In 2t~-3

4-............ ~ ......... _ Franklin Park I sunni Jobs, serf made from a mix. right in tke quart casserole or a roa.~tlng pan.
oven with the cot~sd beef and cab- Combine carrots, tomatoes, season-

- ’ ............ ""’ ~ bate. Ings and boiling water; pour
Appetizer Salad around chicken. Sprinkle rice and

,,__.--__,,
Crusty Oven Fried Chicken browned onions evenly around

¯RICE

Oven-browned Potatoes ; chlckeh. Cover t,’~hlly. Bake at 350"

OFFERS
Broccoli with Mock Hollandalse F. for 1 hour or until chicken ta

Sauce tender. Remove cover for the last
Luscious Lemon Tarts 5 minutes. Serves ft.

SIMMONS Chicken and potatoes cook in the
HARD TO GET MATTRESS oven at the same temperature and Baked Lima Beans

for the same time. Dessert may be t lb. dried ~,~ cup molasses

’ B -eautyrest
made ahead, lima beans lisp. salt

. - 1 qt. canned 4 large onions
:" THE WORLD FAMOUS D.p Dish Corned Beef tomatoes % lb. dixie

: - " and Cabbage 1 tbsp. dry bacon
I l-lb. can J~ tap. salt mustard .,1~

corned beef ~ tap. pepper Soak limes overall, hi In t
hash (2 eup~) ~A tee. caraway times as much water as beans. Sire.

6 cups coarsely seeds mar until tender. Drain and put
cut green i,6 cup buttered beans lu greased shallow baking
cabbage crumbs or )an. Pour tomatoes over beans, mtx

2 tbsp. butter crispy rice together and add mustard, molasses
or margarine cereal and salt. Next place a layer of onion

2 tbsp. enriched 1.6 cup grated slices ~" thick. Cover with 1A"flour American thick slices of dixie bacon. Bake at
1 cup milk Cheddar cheese 325" F. for 2hears. fierves 12. Any

Place hash In the bottom of a loan bacon may be u~ed.

1

The Family Next Door... |

-I
IIetlll~l)tt 

The Mattress with a IO-YEAR GUARANTEE ’ ~’~’"~i~e’~~I)tIII ~

BEAUTYRESTMATTRESS $ ~ ~ 50 ~ )~~~iI’~~, I ~

BEAUTYRES;rBox SPRING Each --~~"

THE STEEL SHORTAGE HAS MADE IT HARD TO GET INNERSPRINGS

We suggest your early selection.

Inllfe’sminoremergencies phones which have been
there’s hardly a day-passes installed in the past three ¯

There is no extra charge/or credit that the telephone isn’t years, a
"worth zts weight m gold"
to the Family Next Door. ~e keep telephene service at Its

be*t, there are more than 22,000Its value is constantly tefsphonemenondwomesotworkln
increasing, too. ]n ~ew the New Jersey Bell organization.

Jersey alone, you can call Most of them ore local people, living

RICE & COMPANY

--or be called from-an themlnfhec°mmunltlesthey~rvs’MnnYofore nelokbori yOU already know
additional 283,000 resi- --becouseoflhe~’l~let~tlncommunily
deuce and business tele- :~i,;~i~,

201 NEILSON ST. | NEW JERSEY BELL ~ J
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TOWNSmP OF .ath, r,.ln the ...otl-n o, do.t ,= " "nd Hortic iturlsts .m be = mtnod a* a tea a=
¯ Of th~ 8tats or Now Jersey by the from Mh~Slhmll to legist= Plrk; tJl~mee U "

FRAI1KLIN Inn.a,,,o nf bonds of the State IS) nnrmerly ¯lolNI the MidAle1~ulb’to" ;4~; ap~ a speetal program:at 8,a ,ilo .,lnolo.i o, o.o ..0 to ". o, =. PIe Conventio
: htlndre~d five million dollars i$105.- Mttlltons-New Brummlnk railroad, t~* n. ~J o~cloek ’teaf, u~g, Morris 3~rank

NOTICE OF u00.0o0.00) for the payment of ben- plm of bqllnnll~. Rnd his- Seeing Eye Dog In per* ~’
REGISTRATION AND n,~s to c,.xtaln member~- or the SEOOND ELECTION OIITRIOT

inlmed ,’oreee ¢~f the l!nit(;d Rtu.te~ Pellh~ Place: lid Dl|trlet Fire Neo*qk A general discussion of pro- son; A dance will follow.
GENERAL ELECTION from thin Htato. and In the ca~e of located 0s Elizabeth Avonoe. blear confronting New Jersey Tuesday morning there will

c.,rlaln dece;l~Pfl nlembi.l’d, tO their Boaadory: Bounded aa the imntb by ¯
Notice Is hereby given that UM- ~m,vlvhlg .~puase. cillidren or next* line beg¯alas ¯t the thtor~lJon nf the fruit and vegetable growers will agal~ be special sessions tar the

trict Board of Election and Regis- ~,f-kln: pr)vldlng the ways. trod Millltobo River and the W~ton Bridse,
m*.a.,4 to p;*y the lHiereet on said thence (I} ealterly alone Ute Weltoa Brldse open the annual meeting of the ’ apple growers, vegetable men and

fly In. and for the rownshlp of debt a~,l .live l,) ,*aY nndadincllp.rge 1~ad to It= Int=rleetlon with the Canal the women¯ Tuesday evening a

~Franklin County at Somerset, lhe principal thereof -t~ugh a neat; thence (~I| northnrll along the non* State Horticultural Society at program is being arranged for

l~ate of New Jersey, will meet at ~ro.-s rvcolpt.¢ lax upon.’" Cerlaln
tot line of 8told Canal Bo¯d 100 rode to Its I Hotel Claridge, Atlantic City. on the growers of small fruits.

p,J~lliP.~s t "at", pr,~f(.s.qhms, vote- mteraeeelon with the Welte,~ School-houlel
¯ -’t~e places hereinafter resigoated Ilonq ;Ilia (’,,mm,.]’(’i;,! :~etlvlly, and Bold; thence (~) southeasterly ¯long the I Dec. 5, 6 alld 7, acocrdlng to Wednesday, as usual.~!wlIl be

on by ,)lher n~e:al.<; and providing for center line nf the flrlt cnm’ee of the Wee- Arthur J, Farley, secretary.
TUESDAY NOVEMBER 8, 1949 the s**hml~i,,n t,f lhi~ m’t to th,, ~,on-STheol-~osso Road. and contnung given over to the to¯at() growers

pC-l,h* ;it ;~ .~.=.lH.rnl eh,,’lh,n," be 8trali~t along thle line projected ustll Ul General sessions are scheduled meeting at which the to~++~to kingshetwe*.n "the h.ur~ .f HeVPll ~1. Ill. p~ ",)~e* meet= ~ Intersect= Leuj)p’s line near the
and ei~ht p. m. ~l.]~slern .~+talld;H’d
"J’lme), f,,r the p.l.l),.~c of ~e]cetl.g N=). :t. tn +.el lt.thorlzt.g the midpoint of the length or the chart middle for Monday morning, Dee. 5, and will be crowned, and ~ ion ~or

()no (1) I;.v~rnnr ¢.refltto. ¢*f ndPPt of the No.to oY ecotJon of ~gid Le.pp’s IAine; thence (4) Tuesday afternoon. On Mooday peach growers; " ¯
Ne~*t’ Jer~t.y hy the. I~tlllnl.qP of &iol~ the ~idd]e IIB~ of Leupp’8 l,mne tnd ~ ..

- Otle (1) .’~h, nlbL-." or II(,n#,lltl .~s-
trefoils of tile Stilts In |h(. ~lll~ or Oil@

laid li.e extended ~o the middle nf thb afterooon there will be a special ’" :

I+)lzt~i’1) Hherlrf huzldre¢l mtlllon dotl.rn I$1(HI.OINI.- mlddloalrltla arRiver;the theneeR¯rlt=n (5)River;nOrtherly;.h(mncnln thOls)apple insect and disease, session .........__ .,

(’)n~ (l) .xl(,mhcr of l~*~ard -r lille.eel, glnng the boundary line of South neend a special vegetable SeSSIOn, and
<’h,,~eH I,’reeh.hl(r~. ,’4h:tll the uvt enl!ll(,d "An act Brook; thence (~)slongthe mlddlellnenf a women’s session. The members =:.e~.~¢~~--,~,~One Ill Towr, silip CommiU, ee- itu|h,,I-iZlnM’ lb.. (’r(.,ttlotl ¢,f ;t {!Phi the RJIHtsn llnd Millstone rl~ero to the

.f th,..~l:ltP of N~.w Jer.~Py hy the pains Of b~(Innl~.
man. L~-~ll;~lw, . .f I.,,:td.~ -I Ill*= Hlnle it~ THIRD ELECTION OIBTRIOT eARROWOne Ill Assessor (full term). :lip ~Ulll ,~f one hdndrud million

Also the following Public Ques- d,dhu’~, ($I01).OI)ILIHHL(}II) to pr,)vhle Pollls I Pla0e: Flrskeale, Mlrket Street, l~rlt&n River; and (4) bosnded on the SHIRTS
ll~ ;l.~in~ f~,r !h~’ l.,oph’ ~)f the HI¯t,* Elfl MIllltole. north by the Rarlt=n River.

teens: i.rovidl’=’/, tilt t,~;t.’,’q ;tls(I IHP;tIIS to Boaad¯ry: Be=Inning la the middle Of the FIFTH ELECTION DISTRICT ¯ LEE HATS
.qPt. I. A. .tel nuth.rl=t.¢ the I);¢Y the hJl*,re~t ~,f ~aid d(,bt and Millstone River and the Wcoton Bridge, (1) Polling PIIoI -- Hamlltoo Street 8lhlll

e.rPllfl(*n i,r it delft ~,t" the NIIIt4¯ elf ;,I.~o to ],;ty iiItlJ (li.~*’h;tl’~ . the prjn- boonded on the north by the second dis- ajar New Brunswick. ¯ McGREGOR
%e~ Jer.ey h:~ the Isxunn¢.e of ( Io~l th ,r=*=)f and pr()vhli.~ f.r trlct boundary line to the middle of 1~sp~’e Boundary: Bounded (1) northerly SPORTSWEAR
tmnd~ ¢~f the Ntntr In the ~,tlnt of ~ul.nti.~i n ~f thl~ ;H’I I,, Ith.h p,!,,ph’ ],ins: thence (2) eeutherly ¯long the mid- l:r&mllton Rifler: bounded (~) easterly 

rwettth--fhe millioli donnrn tl~l,- .~t ;t ,.~’~,ller;ll ~.|,.¢’tiol~" be t*l)l~rov,*,l" dla line of LelApp’e Lane to the Amwell the city limit= of the City of New nrtlnS-

I.:lecti.]l I)i.~tJ’e~ t I,.und;’.ri*.~ am] Road: thence (3l orang the middle of ~ld ~Hek runulns southerly to Bomersot 8tre~t: ¯ VAN HEUSEN
|HNl.O(~(l.aO.) , ~ t .~ " ~ " we’ Amwell Road to It= Intersection with Clyde bounded (3l ecutheaoterly by ~omereet SHIRTS

,~lh.*ll Ih*, ;tel pHIIth,,I ’~t.H a~t ’ .... t~no; thence (4) along Clyde L.tne to the Street and the LIn~ln BIRhwoy to Us In.
:=Ulll-rizing IhPh (-l’eath~n nf Jt debt Places O~ vot~il~. I Millstone and New Brunswh’k nallrnad; tersertlon with the Millstone and New ¯ INTERWOVEN

[
.f th, .’tal~ ,,I N( w J¢.r~(v by tilt The POLLINg ILACRR and the ~oa=d~r- SOCKS
~sltazt,.~. of l.,xJ(i~" .f the .~t;.tIP In lec of the I~g ~t.~.CTION DISTRIL’r8 of I thencn.ine to (5)lt~ westortYlnterecrtlonalOngwlththe 8mtdttle rallcosaMiddle,westerlynr°nswJCkalongnClr°at ;Mid rnilro&dand (4) torUnnlnSlts Intereec-the¯ec
Ihe stlnl of twenty-five IJIIlioll thn Townlhlp or Yr¯nklin In the Cnunty [ bu~h-Frsnklln P¯rk Rnad; thenre (8) along tion with Clyda bane; and thence (5)

northerly a]omZ hold road to It¯ Inters~-the middle Itne nf said road ecuthorly tod~.llar~ i$*~.~.(*1)n.I)OO.1111) fin" ~tat, of 8omeeaet ̄ re LOCATlmD and DgSCRlnleD
IIlvl|tfl], ~..h,*rll;thIP. h..~pltaL I’t tier. I &$ f011owe: I
lr.HniH~ ,’,~rJ’"l’lh~H.~.l reforzt~;ttnry FIRST ELEOTION D~RTRICT
;~ezll ~’ll;tl Ill.tit u|iol’l;tl htlJhIIng’.% PelllnE Pl|ee: The 8abaalhaaaa ot Frank-I
th, ir 4’On.~[l’tl(-’[J~HI, roLonHtl’[le*.lon, Ill Park.
deveh)pzHt~lt** ~..xten.~ioH, in)prove- Boundary: Be~lnnLs~ ~ the middle or the

it" Intersection with the Biackwall’s Mille lion wtth 1~emllton BtreeL
mad; thenrn (T) wee4erly ̄ long the Blncl[- 81XTH ELECTION DISTRICT
welt’o MIIla road to the ndddle of the MS1- Pelll#g Piles -- 84keelbeueo tt Klngl-
etnno River: thence (8) uortherly In the tall.
middle of the Mtllstone River to Ule point aoundary: ~Buunded (I) no~’therly by |

nl~’nt (+ ulpm+’ztt and !;l(’lIItl+’~’. fol Mall etreet In Middl*boah sill¯so whore of beRisnlng. Bnnker Rill Road and ̄  line protected weet-

I
~e;tlth and wclfltre u~¢s; providi.u It lato~eecta the center Ilae nf the Mill- erly on tha course of ~id road to the MIII-

’R. ,,,,,....d ,n~.,,. i,, p=,,-,h~ l.- .~o..d Naw m.n.wlck ,ol,ro¯d. ~0.c. r0UHT. E~ECTiO. niSTmCT ~o.e RI..: ¢,) bo.nd, wcot.ly by the 49 PATERSON ST.""F;.re~t of ~,;~ld debt and ;tinT) Io pn.v (It es.*terly 81nng the center line of aMd Polllsg P||ee: Piss Greys 84heel. sesr Mill¯tone Blear and (3) bounded M~terly
a,)d d|(’hrH’t~P thhe prh*cip;tl thereof; rnllco&d to the middle of the Lincoln High- Hlghteed Aeenu~. by the Llacolo HIIhwsy .nd the MIddleeel (Just 90 Steps Above George)
and provlrlin’~r for th- .~uhmi~ion nf woy; (11) thenca olong the center line Boundary: hounded I1) nn .the east I~ C~)unty Ll~e.
ttll" ;~¢’I t’) lhP I)(’()pIP at ;t ~,.n*:l’nl LIl~oln lZlghway southerly to Ua InteresT- thn CRy limit= of New Bronawlek;. (t~) 

NEW BRUNSWICK++i,,,.li,)ll.,, h+, ;ll,nl’¢~v~.d, tlo~, with Bunker Bin Rood; theace (3) the south by B¯mlllon Street; (3) westerly ]PRBD. t.. nARrOW.
N~*. = A, A~0t nuthorlxh*l~ fhe wee¢~rly alone the center llna of Bunker by ~Aupp’s Lane ond the middle line of Township CI,rk.

(.r@fltioll of Jt d@bt ¢)J* the .~tnt@ ¢lJr HJn Road 8rid the center Ilna of uld road laid lane axtended to the middle of ths
N’e~t Jerxe:r hy the JXmll=lll¢*P 4,1r ho.d~ oxt=odlnl to the middle of the MIIh~ne ., ...........
llr thP ~4dnte In tke prJ.elpnl lltllOllnt River: theuee (4) northerly elo~l[ the mid- I
llf +|III’ lllllldrt*II ~J%’@ mlllh,n doll.r¯ dle nr tha Mnlstone River to tha middle
18to.’Lem).mx).oot. of the Blaelmtells Mill¯ bridge; thence (hi

,~h:=ll Ih+, ;:,’1 ,.Ht:th.d "An ,1~’! easteHy along the middle line nf the road

Consisting of

* KNEE-HOLE DESK
"DESK CHAIR

A
NNOUNCES with pride

.DESK the Opening of Their
,- NEW STORE - - -

-+.+.. +..+ +:" Reflecting brilliant
foshions for Mitedy.

Featuring Exclusive
Sportswear and Lingerie

..... ¯ . ¯ J^CKFIN
....... ~" ;:: Sportsweor

..-. :. .... . ,,¯..
. .: . ,.. ,.... ,. - ~.v ..

A quick study of this wonderful ¯ SPORTEEN Here you will
volue, will brlng you o’runnlngl

+25
Here’s whm you get...a modern Sportswear find theroomy Knee.hole Desk with 3 open
shelves ... o sturdy, matching Desk 1_--....i:,-,-,£4- ofChoir with Duran upholstery seot ¯ PEGGY PARKER rlunul~.ru/t
... and on all metal indirect Desk
Lamp. Desk and Choir in oil hord- Sweoters ^ - :-- "~merl~.U’~
wood Wolnut or Maple Finishes.

foremostopo. da, , to p. m.; Thu.d t,, clesigners
¯ YOLANDE

MIDDLESEX Lingerie and manufacturers.

WAREHOUSE
20 BAYARD STREET ¯ and many other famous names in Sportswear.

New Brunswick
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= ...... OBITUARIESSUPERIOR COUR’T OF JERSEY Interest Block Lot Date and
D’OCKET -- NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANTS PERSONS of On Tax Map Amt. of

CHANCERY DIVISION SOMERSET COUNTY
INTERESTED Parties Franklin Tax Sale

Name of St. Nancy Lynn Berry

(L. S.~ STATE OF NEW JERSEY TO: Elizabeth Szlavik, his wife Owner Irving $14,09 Funeral services were held on
John DeStephano (DeStefano) Owner 3,34 37 to 11/17/36 Tuesday aRernoon for Nancy Lyno

lnterest Block t,ot Date and Louisa DeStephano ~DeStefano), 46 inc. $139.71 Berry, 10-month-aid daughter of
PERSONS of On Tax Map Amt. of his wife Owner Grant Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Berry,
:INTERESTED " Parties Franklin Tax Sale Seaboard Trust Company, a Judgment Schoolhouse road, from the Fun-

Name of St. Corp. of N.J. Holder" eral Home in Bound Brook with
Alex Kutl and Owner 516 11 9/14/37 Michael Stanowski and Owner 247 15 & ]6 11/5/32 the Rev. l~. R. Denten of Sll(i~
Mary Kuti, his Wife Owner Thru 22 $137.35Katherine Stsnowskl, his wife, Owner Leona $45.26 wood ot’ficiatieg. Interment %%

Dater Michael Stanowski and Owner lowed in S.% Paul’s Cem,~<ery
John S, Ebbins and Owner 91 23-24 8/13/35 Mrs. Michael Stanowskl, his wife, Dower Spotswood.
Blanche T. Ebblns his wife, Owner Camner’ $7,56 Katherine Stanowskl and Owner The child died last Saturday of
D. LaBarre Asbury and Owner John Doe, her husband Curtesy a heart attack while enroute to
Mrs. D, LaBarre Asbury, hls wife Dower Mendel Presberger Mtgee Somerset Hospital, Besides her
Eugene Jenssen, Also Owner 422 2 to 9/14/37 Emma F. Hobby and Owner 102 27-28 11/3/41 parents, she is survived by a
Known as Eugene Jones, 4 inc. $27.87 John Doe, her husband and their Curtesy $13.88 brother, Leslie Thomas Berry. aIncompetent Person Camner Unknown Heirs, Devisees and Elm sister, Carol Ann Berry, and herNicholas Lagakos and Owner 423 3-4 9/14/37 Personal representatives maternal grandparents, Mr. andPauline Lagakos, his wife Dower Union $532.73 Clarence J. Hobby and Owner
Malcom S. Myer alibi ~ Owner 99 3 to 8/13/35 Mrs. Clarence J. Hobby, his wife Dower

Mrs. A. I. Keyser of Colllngswood.

Mrs. Malcom S. My.A"f, his wife Dower 5 inc. $23.17 j. Oakley Hobby, 3rd and Owner
William H. Myer and Owner Monroe Mrs. J. Oakley Hobby 3rd, his wife Dower
Mrs. William H. Myer, his wife Dower J. Oakley Hobby. Jr. and Owner Carl Lemke
& Their Unknown Heirs, Devisees Mrs. J. Oakley Hobby, Jr., his wife Dower Funeral services for Carl Lemke.
and Personal Representatives John B. Hobby and Owner 85, of Cedar street, South Bound
William M. Young and Owner 202 10-11 7/14/36 Mrs. John B, Hobby, his wife Dower Brook, were held Monday after-
Mrs. William M. Young, his wife Dower Main $]58.36 C. Floyd Hobby and Owner noon from the Taggart Funeral

103 16 8/13/35 Mrs. C. Floyd Hobby, his wife Dower Home with the Rev. William W.
~" Highland $56.36 Evelyn C. Hobby and Owner Rock officiating.

Josephine Hobeln and Owner John Doe, her husband Curtesy A native of Germany. Mr. Lem-
John Doe, her husband Curtesy Betty Hobby and Owner ko died at Somerset Hospital lastJerome A. Rappieyea and Owner John Doe, her husband Curtesy Friday. He is survived by hisMrs. Jerome A. Rappleyea, his Dower Marjorie Runquist and Owner wife, Mrs. Anna Khler Lemke.wife, and their unknown heirs, John Doe, bet husband Curtesy
Devisees and personal represen* Charles F. Hobby, Jr., and Owner two sons, tire grandchildren and
tatlves Mrs. Chas. F. Hobby, Jr., his wife Dower four great grandchildren.
:Richard Rappleyea Owner Beatrice Hobby and "" Owner Pallbearers were Louis Stll~l,
and Mrs. Richard Rappleyea, his Dower John Doe, her husband Curtesy William Rohrhurst, Herman L.
wife, and their unknown Heirs Shirley Elaine Runquist and Owner Sehlndelsr, Jay Liodsay, George
Devisees and Personal Repre- ~.." ..’~" " John Doe, her husband Curtesy Ferrigni, and Victor StilwelL In-
sentatives F. Melvin Hobby and Owner terment was in Bound Brook
Vincent T. Peele, .-.,~.. Judgment I1/17/38 Mrs. F. Melvin Hobby, his wife Dower Cemetery.

Holder 379 39-40 $111.05 Hobart Oakley Hobby/and Owner
Clay Mrs. Iiobart Oaktey Hobby, his wife Dower ’ ’

Stirling llama Buihlers. Inc.. 394 48-49 9/14/37 Beulah Bernice Hobby and Owner John RowederA Corp. of N.Y. Owner Vandoren $32.66 John Doe, her husband Curtesy Funeral services wer~ conductedFlorence Bussnnlch Judgmen.t Maude F. Hobby, wife bf C. Floyd Owner last Friday for John Roweder, 7T,
Holder Hobby, Dec’d. of East Millstone from the Fuelllo.

Same As AOoV’J Same As 394 58-59 9/14/37 Rena IArena) Hobby, wife of J. Owner Maliszewski funeral home In Man-Above First $32.65 Oaklcy Hobby, Jr., Dee’d. vllle and Burial followed in CedarSame As Above Same As 394 56 9/14/37 Hobart ]lobby and Owner Hill Cemetery, East Millstone.Above First $18.39 Mrs. Hobart Hobby, his wife Dower Roweder a long time resident ofStlrling ttome Builders. Inc., Owner 394 61 9/14/37 Elizabeth Terhune and Owner i

East Millstone, was the proprietorA Corp. of N. Y, First $I~.39 John Doe, her husband Curtesy
Florence Bussanich .... ~ ~ George D. Martin and Owner 224 26, 27, of John’s Grocery on Main street

~ame As Above Same As 394 63-64 9.’17/37 Annie E. Martin Owner 28 for many years until its sale last

~~ Above First $,32.65his wife: Louis "- month. He died Thursday folic~v-
~acbeJ Kessler and Owner 347 35 11/17/36 New Jersey Judg. lag a short illness i n Semen.
Samuel Kessler. her husband Owner Ethel $9.22 Somerville Realty }raider Hospital and leaves no kno~leu
.Anton W. Kryger and Owner 202 50 7/14/35 Corp. a Corp, of N.J. survivors.
~lara Kryger, his wife . . Owner Oakland $19.66 Joseph Onderwriter Wage, ’
Peter Horn and Owner 98 2&3 ]1/5/32 Claim II ’" I I II
Mrs. Peter Ilorn, his wife Dower Highland $76.66 ,lames W. Nutley Wage
Oliver L. Raynes and Owner 235 3-4 11/17/36 Claim 18411 1949
Ltllie Raynes, his wife Owner Garfield .$35.31 And the unknown heirs, devlsees, and personal representatives, and
Theodore l{Ukeman and Owner 112 15-16 9/10/35 their and each of their heirs, devtsees, executors, administrators, B O O K S
Emilia M. lfilkeman, his wife Owner Franklin $26.33 grantees, assigns, successors, in right, title or interest of all of the
Frank Taw)laecl and Cartesy above said persons. The name "John Doe" set out above Is fictitious, Commercial Stationery
Mrs. Frank Tavolaeci. his wife Owner the husbands being so nominated because of the inability of plaintiff
New Brunswick IIome Extensi,n ~,?’~5"~’~’" to ascertain the true Christian and surnames and to ascertain whether SCHOOLSUPPLIES
Complny. Inf., a Corp. of N.Y. Owner 22 6 7/9/’35 or not the female owners are married, and the wives of the male
J(,seph Seha,t and Owner ilenry $7.56 owne,’s are herein desigiiated by prefixing the word "Mrs." before the REED’SMrs..J,~eph Schatt. his wife l)ower known Christian and surnames of the male owners.

Pane Dimon and Owner 427 1 to 9/1.i/37 You are hereby summoned arid required to serve upon John Maeko.
plaintiffs attorney whose address is 214 Smith Street. Perth Amboy. 391-393 George St.

Mrs. I’ano I)imon. hi~ wife I)¢,WtT 5 Inc. $192.43 New Jersey. aa answer te the c~lmplaint filed in n civil action. In which
New BrunswickGurley St. Township of Franklin is plaintiff and Giovanni Bergamo. et als. are

Mike (;;:vreluk and Owoer 230 60 to ll/17/36[defendants, pending in the Superior Court of New Jersey. within 35 illlbits. Mike (;avrelak. his wife Dower 63 Inc. $94.50I days after Nov. 25. 1949. If yo, fail sn 1o do. the relief demanded In
. .~.. Sanders the complaint will lie taken against you by default.

Mildr~.(I Chatcttff and Owoer 326 1 to 11/13/39 i The action has beet] Instituted for Ihe purpose of foreclosing the
Jobn Doe. her hnsband (Yurlesy 5 Inc. $45.80 ’ Certificates of Tax Sale purchased by the plaintiff. The date of sale. the
M. Zalma and Owner Franklin St. amount for which purchased, the real estate concerned and the IDea-
John Doe. her husl)and Curlesy tion on tax map of Franklin Township. County of Somerset and State
M. Zalma and Owner of New Jersey. and lhe reason whs" you are made a defendant, are as
Mrs. M Zahna. his wife l)ower shown above.
Carme!ia Marmora and Owner 212 6 11/17/36 I. GRANT SCOTT.
John Dne. her husband Curtcsy Girard $72.30 11-4. 11. 18. 25 Clerk of Superior Court.
Ilarry J. McEvoy and Owner 326 6 to 11/13/39i ................
3fr... llarry J. Mt.l"voy. hi~ wife Dower 9 Inc. $16.22’

Franklin ~
GiovamH Hergamo and ()wner 32G 28 tow,o ,,w.. Watch Trade-in SalePasquah. Malerrazo and O’,v]]er

,
211 35 111]’7136

Caterina Dlserra W(sl Parkway $15.19 ;
Malerrazo. his wife Owne]"
New Br]l]lswh.k Ilonle Extension This is your opportunity to save a considerable amount CleanerCo.. In(’.. a Corp. of N. Y, Owner 24 25-26 7/9/35 of money if you are thinking of purchasing a new watch Yes, here is the SINGER* VacuumSteve Takars and Owner Irving St. $10.83,
Mrs Steve Takaes. his wife Dower I

for Christmas or other occasions. Cleaner--with 5 all new, exclusive
¯ ~ . features:

Platte i)Agoslmo and Owner 212 7 11/17/36~ We will give you a large allowance on your old watch, ¯ CORD REWIND reels in cord without
Maria Orazia Fiorcntino Owner Girard $29.98 regardless of age, make or condition, winding byhand.
D’Agostino, his wife, ,:~- .

.~.
¯ fho¢ORDileanorRitL itself.StOres ¢ord for you withi

Pietrv D’Agosttno and Owner
e, .....

Full selection of BULOVA, BENRUS, ORUEN, HAMIL, ¯ TWIN FANS ma|nte|n 0 strong, un’~w
form current of suction orang the endsMrs. Piclro l)’Agoslino, hi.~ wife Dower TONI LONGINES and ELGIN Watches, All watches olthenozyleeswellaswlththocontort

Maria Grazia Florentine Owner carry LEO KAHN’S Reliable One-Year Free Service ¯ PIVOTED FLOATING BRUSH requires
flo adjustment for ordinary tyPe lugs.D’Agn~tiuo and

John Doe, her husband Curlesy Guarantee. ¯ STRIAMLIN|D HOUSING hal greater
"get.under.ab]llty", It’s onJy S" high|

Antonio Cuda and Owner 210 7 11/17/30 /’am" I’.s.i.Ri. litl. l.yl-il~ll~.’¢;.l:ll~.ltl.(..
Angela Lachlmla Cuda. his wife Owner Easlon $27.50 I 0,UOGET’fERMf

I

G~’’ " " r" "~ ’ ~ ’’" ~ a ’’ d ’ ’’’’1 ~’ I’ 210 6 ’ 2 ’ 6 r 40
LEO KAHN I

~,,__,o,____,

IMrs. Gcnnaro Palermo. his wife l)ou’cr Easton $17.87 $i! Ill We’ll arrange I demon-
Mrs. Gactano Palermo, Wife Of

~riilon In your own home

(]aetano Palermo Dower sold--serviced--guaranteed only
Louis Rolando and Owner 7fi 29-30 ]1/5/32 Corner Albany and Neilson Sts., New Brunswick ,t yo, 
"~/lrs. Lonls Rolando. his wife Dower Millstone S58.96
John Rolando and Owner In the Same Location For More Than 3S Years SEWINOCENTF, B
Mrs. John Rolando. his wife Dower 312 GEORGE STREET
Nick Hrlcz and Owner 24 23 12/26/45 PHONE N. B. 2.1739

TEL. N. B. 2-0291
Annie Hricz, his wife Owner Irving $8.98 NEW BRUNSWICK "
John Sziavik and Owner 24 24 lj/3/4] i i e" I I _ II --
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sou. ,.,.,, s°,,o,... STAMP. RedCross Gifts THERECORD
~ayrev.~e are

OUT
NOw En Route ,~b,ishe~ .t .M~,eb.sh .. ~, Fh0.e: .ew ...o=wl,k =-.

well-represente d among the 833
JT : By’the Year - $2.00’ ~ ¯ ;

fres.~,~ ~ho en~er~d ihe fo~r O Servicemen Puh.sl,ed weekly by the Franklin Township Publishing Company~.
men’s e°lleges at l~utgei’g" t~tis TB Christmas gifts for °verscas Entered as sec°nd’class matter at the P°st °ffice at Middlebusl" N’ J"
fall. All 21 counties of N~’w Jt~rsey ~"

servicemen, packaged by Red under the act of March 3, 1879.
11 other states, the D~striet of
Columbia and Cuba are represent- ~m~,..~,~, Cross wm’kers in the heat of

ed in the class. ~]~ ~
August, alread¥~are enroute to ;WARREN GLASER .......................................... Publisher

~dents from South River are:
their de.~inations, insuring de-’LEONARD H. RUPPERT _ ................................. Editor

,~ DuBois Apph, hy. 232 Main

~

livery to "the most remote points I .......... East Millstone-8-3649-M - " ¯

St.. Joseph S. Guzik 45 Charles
before the holiday season, i ’

St.. Arthur Z. Kamiushy. 31 Wil- The shipments consist of 20.0001 ~t Fridoy, October 28, 1949

liam st., viggo j. I,aumark. 47 ¯ .
Christmas stockings and 100 kitsl-

Ferris St.. Fred .L Pesetsky. 31 ~,~,a,,~,~,~:*zL~t~ of decorating materials. The s[uek- seas hospitals. They also include st )(.kings were the only gifts men
Reid St.. and Rubert T. Quackcn-

BUY
iu.us go to servicemen in hospitals. ,

boss. 9 Darrow St.. Snyreville lzuard houses and at isolated Christmas gift-wl’appi,g paper. [received in time for Christmas.

students include: .h).~el)h I,. Kuch- bases. Each contains an address records of Christmas carols, antlJat 9:30. " .

Ia. 359 Washingtou Rd.. James A.
CHRHSTMAS

imuk, ball-point pen. candy, key Christmas song books.shipments t(,
several snow-jl

South Ili,’ers part ill [h,’l, ro-.... .
. _Morau t0l ,:har ,,,,g.,,,h k,.fe p l,erl,,,u.d ,::, u

les A. Zink, 28 Ilart St.. and [~aw- hook, puzzle, coin purse or ke:¢ ibouud North Alia]Ilia hoses vcdl]

SEALS ’ ’renee .T, I,awsou. 103 Washington case. shoe buffer, and gift wrap- I)robably be made again tiffs year , ’ ’

Rcl i)re,d(h.ttf Park l)iug nlaterial. })y i)arachute-drop from a pialle, t~o Girl Scout l,aws. "A Girl
¯ " - ................. The decoration kits..contaiiting l,ast year. bec’ause ball weatheri Set;Lit is cheerful" and "A Girl

tinsel, ribbon, decorative papal’, held up mall deliveries at stleh SCOU| is (’lelta ill lilought, wol’d,
’’lights aud m’llaments, go h) (Wt, l’- points fl)r weeks, the lh’d (’I-O.~S’;III(I deed."

.................................................

~,?:¢. . ~..:-,: .~~,~...~. ~- . .’..,~ "~ . .-~.. . m.

" s ,~i" :~-!

/

Be free from foot-powered sewing by letting us
electrify ),our present SINGER* Treadle Machine!

Ilere’swhatyottget: $~500
¯ New SINGER* motor.
¯ New SINGER speed control

Includescomplete
installation, pick-

¯ New SINGER spotlight, up end de~ive,y. , ,...~ ,
I~|t~. U. N¯ l*~t. (tff¯ hy Thr ~ln~er M~nuticturl~lt t~.

Phone or visit today your...

¯ SINGER SEWING CENTER

312 GEORGE ST. NEW BRUNSWICK 2-0291 It’s Been Years Since Anything Like This
Has Happened I

iT’S A KNOWN FACT! Solid Maple Bedroom
T.AT ,S A ST AOV Three

 99sMARCH OF NEW WALL- Ple’_~ .
PAPERS INTO OUR STORE.

It’s not monthly . . . Only o store like J. SCHWARTZ could bring you a Bedroom

Not Weekly... value like this - - - it’s made of Solid Rock Maple, has commodious

But DALLY ! dresser with Plate Gloss Mirror, spacious chest of drawers, built

with wood drawer panels and full size bed. Regular $121.95.
To date there are 2400 patterns HURRY!
to choose f.rom.

Seih.g for ~Sc .p $5 Deposit . . . $5 Monthly
per roll. ON SALE BOTH STORES

if you’re a bit of on artist - you
will be pleased to know that we I
will make u~ any design or color ~J~

to your specification.
BILL SCHWARTZ - PRESIDENT

"Good Furniture Since 1904!"

292 GEORGE STREET Two Stores 288 BURNET ST.
(Below Hiram St,)(Opposite FOOD FAIR) New Brunswick

Ample Perking Space to Shop Both Stores

~.
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Th 0 Idok ]paign.
endeavored to remained impartial

e n er Regarding publicity, the Dome- in the news columns throughout
(Continued from Page 1) crate have mailed two or three the campaign . . ¯ Now It Is up 

back to the COP’side Leaders in ! pamphlets to the voters and have you, the voter . . . So don’t forget
District I are claiming a big shift ’given releases to the papers , . , to vote.
Irom the B. (3. A, to the Republi- ! And the l~epublieans have also
can camp and others are confident ~ conducted an active newspaper
that the COP wtll garner many’and personal letter eampaign. .,. tam ,
more votes in the Hamilton street i Staudt and Reid have sharedMIss~enzIlaLI

¯ and Pine Grove districts than last the COP spotlight, but Samaro
year, I has bee,, uppermost In the oppos- Weds e _ .oer~ean,

Anyhow, We predict that Reid, lag picture . . . Causing many to
will be first, and then Staudt, i wonder whether the DemocraL~ Camp IQImer Chapel I was the
Samara a~l~1 Thomson in that. have given up on Thomson In a scene of the ¯marriage of Miss W.
order .... Take It or leave It. !last minute decision. Dt~rothca Wenzlau daughter of

The campaign has been an ag-! Before closing we would like to Mrs. Marie M. Wenzlau of Me-
ressive one for the Democrats anti ’, say we have disapproved of many tuchen and William D. Wenzlau of

¯ a strong counter-punching one for! features in the eurent campaign. Middlebush, to M!Sgt. Wdllam W.
the COP . . .Samaro has been! we feel that it would have been Campbell, son of Mrs. W. W.
very active in small, personal get-ibetter to have discussed more Campbell of Chaffee, Miss., and
togethers all over the township * matters of vital importance to the the late Mr. Campbell on Sunday
while Staudt and Reid have work- ’ people Instead of the debunking afternoon. Chaplain Paul K. Wells,
ed personally, via the Republiean~type of messages we have been conducted the ceremony and a
committeemen, and have conduct-’.gcttlng . . . Some of the name- reception followed at Gabc’sed successful rallies io two or’calling and other methods em- Royal Room.
three districts . . . Thomson has!P eyed have been disgusting. Given ht mariage by her brother
beell inactive due to an illness; Anyllow, this paper is filled William J’. Wenzlau. the bride
which has confined him to his with election ncw~ so we won’t wore aq ivory satin gown with
home during most of the earn-, bore you any longer . . . We have lace and seed pearl trimming and

............. her fingertip illusion veil was held
by an orange blossom crown. Her
boquet was of chrysanthemums.
Mrs. Gus Kasscl. matron of honor.
wore a peacock blue crepe gown
with a matching headpiece and
carried yellow chrysanthemums.

Lt. Jame.~ E. Cavenaugh was
best man attd S;Sgt. Thomas TERRIBLE TARHEEL TWOSOME--The eleven men whwn

North Carolina University puts on its Raleigh, N. C.. gridiron are
Hogan and S[Sgt. John Lebednick big, fast, smart and strong, bat from the looks of their mascot and
were ushers. All houor guard was its keeper, psychology isn’t overlooked either. Shown above are
formed by members of Military the members of the Tar Heels’ psychological strategy staff: Mascot
Police Det. 1-D. Rameses VI, right, and keeper G. B. Cook. The gruesome twosome

A graduate of Highland Park specialize in enemy demoralization,
High and a former resident of
Middlebush, Mrs. Campbell has
been a telephone operator for the
Camp Kllmer Signal Corps for
four years. WILLIAM R. T. LAIRD

Iter husband, a ~graduate of
Portagcvllle INd., lllgh School Agricultural Ir 0plements ~ Fertilizer- Lime
has served in the regular Army Farm and Poultry Supplies
for 12 years. Following a weddtqg Planet Jr. Garden-Tractors and Equipmenttrip to Niagara Falls¯ Canada,
Michigan. Wisconsin, and Missouri. SHEIgWIN-WIt.t,I&MS FULL-O-PEP
the couple will live at Fort Riley. PAINT FEEDSKen., Mr. Campbell’s new station,

FRANKLIN PARK
Phone: E. Millstone 8-6609-R-1 ~1~

East Millstone ._.__ ....
Pvt. Richard Werntz of Fort. - "

DIx visited with hts family over’]~ ...........................
the weekend.

’’1 Telephone 2-, ,00-’. Donald Schllke. son of Mr. and

" Mrs¯ °sear Sehllk°¯ °"tcrtaInedljl"JAMES H MAHER..... ,, at a Halloween party Saturday.
..-~¢~ Guests were: Sheryl and RichardAnderson of Rahway. James and,[

A N D S O NBarbara Urbaniak. I,Inda anti Al-
fred Stashek. Diana Schllke. Coot-j,

NEW JERSEY ,reYRobertaRake.iley.Jn-AnneDIckInson, and =iJ FUNERAL DIRECTORS .

a Ma or Production Area New BrunswickwPre the Tucsdav] 25 Easton Avenue New Brunswick, N. $.
guccts of Mr. and Mrs. Henry A.
Rtmpert. ~ "’-’--’:--"------~

H ERE in Now Jvr;oy we hove h:a oldest operat’ng line- George Snyder. Martin Dey. - ............................. --i
loam plant in the country. Moreover N~w Jersey is ,ludlth Hm, rler. Geraldine Hen-

¯ rlkson. Anthouy J. MIIlazo. and i
the on;y slate theft can boast of two r.raior inlaid linoleum Joseph Phillips were prize win- WE’LL KEEP YOUR AUTO IN GOOD REPAIR I
fee;aries (there ¢~ro on;y slx in the. whole country). Many =wrs at the Girl Scout Troop 70

SICORA ESSO SERVICE means complete serv=ce-- for your auto lof the materials which go into t:te manufacture of lino- Halloween snelal last week. . . . We do everything to keep it m tip top shape , . . the bestMr. and Mrs. Sentt Corbetl and mechamcs and the finest equ=pment . . . take advantage of bothleum c~ma from great dlslances, so New Jarcoy with its daughter. Fhu’cncf,. of New York ... and the prices are right.., drive In TODAY.
ports and its ¢oncenlration o~ railroad; is a logical p;--ca vislte,I Mr. and Mrs..l.W. Pierce
for the opera,ion of th;s Jndu;lr,t. Sonday TIRES, TUBES. BATTERIES, ACCESSORIES

The Ladies Aid Soeietv of tile
SICORA ESSO SERVICE

It is safe to s:sy that 75 per cent of the kitchens today Reformed Church will hold a rc,od
have linoleum floor coverings. Its resiliency and its sound sale in the chapel Nov. tl at 2

absorption properties make it ;he popul=r choice. Figures p.m. Phone: N. B. 2-8575
Millstone Valh,y Grange will Lincoln Highway & Franklin Ave. NEW BRUNSWICK, N, J.lfor linoleum and other bard cur,tote floor covering; serve a covered dish supper before

have been set at $17,910,907 for value of products end its Friday night buslnes~ meeti,~. II _ I I J

$10,373,807 for value added by manufacture*. The ;m- The supr~er will begin 7 pm. Of-

... flcers will be elected at the meet- - .........
petus given to budding during the past few years and ing. .

,.the emphaslson modern Idtchens.may hc:va increa’-ed. - .
Middlesex ant! Seine.set Pu-

1[ I

I I I~

these figures consldorob:y. Electncity. p~r,~orms many mona Grnnge ~lll meet ia the

manufacturing op~.r~t,.~,s end ca,so ¢on,ribules to favor- pGrangemforllal’ofternoollN"vemherand ’’ cve,lIn,a’4 When Friends Call...
able working condJhons, sessions.

"

~ ................

~
f Ilk

You’ll want to show them real hos-

"""’"=’" ...... .............. II ~ ,11
pitality by am’ring Lirnmy’s fine /

¯
II ’,1 w,oe, r,,,,’o’,.".,,’,,, l

~-- ’ I hn- .

~.~(:’ :!it:~’i,.. ,~,~

(2 blocks from old location,;,oo,.,ooo.-. :,
Evemngs by Appointment

-- .... , ¯ ,~" Closed Wednesdays rl LIMMY’S LI£UOg STOP,[ . |


